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.1 't still's 8-

xvauuoipu was a great uiDie i'teader,nd --was;deeplbricbrhed: jSKfii? tj3--
iwith religions, subjects; He employ- - has tried it r ;

HanexcelleBt iandi;eloquer man, i k .Mr Pool, will issnTfflsebern
Sdnday ' tobis" ' in large ' ?dsboro MiSenperp:

1

cbapetbe naif ejected bhhisiafi&-- ! J rf JpWfrbnfW ly otTthl
tiori. AVbeiiat shdnle 1 h& iatiabTy th'Jnst s Miss Patfie avis? bY WTrren'
attettdedhesQsryiekro founty, had her arm dislcted.- - - :

at by ,the . preacher -- on the large regret that tsturyouag "cotn-bpe- n

platforin'f roin
!

wWc
ceWerfe0dci.;O. mimyWi -- gefS1

nVi0i(On:'Ukci'rhat;.baG"r,aDd'' . ardston,-Nas- h county the otherif Clopton remonstrated, Randolph. day wa? drowned in a small branch, lie
though keeping hi msel f oh his Vrie

w cttofits. . 1

;;Mf6tifoTmm6rW garner! Mill, Mt. Pleasatit,
to tnaint-air-f his ioint. No ?tnie"but pabarrus Ja was burned Inst week rA
Mr.Clppton, who know, the.ecden-- ;

-

negro
arK AUaiittyf

Bandy Barrier,
grain

has
was

been H..res.'e.t
tricity and hpnest motives of the man, ays -- the JReghter charged Uith iliel rini.-- . ?

could haveborne with these irreverent i Mk 11 .Timm-.w'-.- j.. ...
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S"tlw"rifW- KefrfMtrd Letten, nnder tlM neVr

V . . . V a well KH
p-w- et? poa m xamu at the office
u be sent to the Dead Letter Office BuvanA"in the mp both or pomge and region,.

. --rirJ.r?or' setters...-.-, ,,jj, wnjr are ai nnr nSK

Subscription Price.

snbseription price of the Wekk
. i.y Star is as follows ;

SinKle Copy 1. year, postage paid, $1.50
It 6 months. " u 1.00

.50
Ulabsof 106r more subscribers. on

year, Sl.So per. copy strictly in ad--
vjnce.

....-- .
ub Rates for .ai period less

than a year,;

Both old; and new subscribers may
be included in making up Clnbs.

At the above pricks the "Weekly
Star is. we think, the o. H n raf na no
in the StaiieVRn its
be doubledjihi;welvemonths, if those
who have Worked for its success in thepat will increasetheir efforts in the

l UlCi : -

i. L -

thk postal cijkbenuy. I

The New York Bulletin shows the
foJly pf the proposed substitution of

esil ver coin! for postal : currency. It
contends that the purchases ot silver I

ny the U. o. Treasury for that pur--
pbseihave jundoubted y greatly con- -
tributed to tile monetary crisis in

autornia,ana to thepresent scarcity
says that1 every dollar of

silver; purchased by the IT. S. Treasury

ua HimoM o its. J

iirmbnViniheCVmstU
vonvention is sometniog iremarKaDie
wheu we!remember how closeHheff

.iIt : II
BDective Parties' are K in nrimheril: Wnvl

the exciting nature' of the 'bpenmg
scenes, lne leaders or Dotn political
jorganizatio n s are men of; ability hb
lenbw ihat Jnothin!s?!
jsipitaney fj.nd "'indulgence' viriCwrfeh- -

' anu vuat ine inieresis Oll
fiumura, friends asf wllias; tlfre!
bfahe'Ste;ataargi??kre eivMj
W 4xefc.se! 6f
Tier ' is ?eyery 1 ihicafon1 Hhit
work1 of the tnventiOnSkff r
inharmoriy.1 - The Bepuolicarsivin !

move W radjoltirh day hfteV ttkfpk

"jTortdi Imagine' wH ! commend them
o their1 constituents for consistency.

The; Cons'eryatives will jquietly pro-

ceed under good leadership to make
a number of amendments! which the
deem neeessarv.t ' The1 exciting time
Will come when the work of the Coti-- 1

fention U submi ttUd tof the. people

for wtiocat loq As we bav. before
Remarked, the iConVention is tinder
tue control ot some of the ablest of
the Conservative leaders abler
body has assembled in the State in
"fortv'vears ' - ;l T

b I I.TI9IORB trade outlook,
Tliv Baltimore- - Gazette has been
torweHi. .he me'rehants of that

CltV on the business liromvent. frvr thin I

i i" 1 ; j;.': f: r.
,

-
Who-- 1

8aytUiltv " the putlook. for
ihe fall trade is far from discouraging
and merchants are generally hopeful, j

The manufacturing interests of the
j it .t ! v oa i!bnuw t improving. OtOCKS

Y ...auuiaciureu gooas it uie lianas
of dealers are not large, nd it is be- -

Iteved that a large: distribution of
these soods will take Dlaee durino- -

the autumn. I The lleast deoression
exists in those lines of industry which
furnish articles for domestic consump- -
1.1 Mil xrn rrpnora i rain vnl F innat. i

1

' J ,1- i i v -y vr. ""f ""..'manufactured goods in the hands of
distributors and producers is reduced
tb a minimum. The grea
Uon still exists in the iron trade and
what may be called Collateral indus
tries."

The views of leading merchants of
Baltimore, in constant communication
wiin an parts ot the I boulli. indicate I

I

mo--i

21 utk. ...

i .Tii Bttttuunu ..,..
ji v jftCFfa psualjaniQUBt! d.baranjeuiBg,
theepnblcaijaeeimgi tim !City

oety'Jmhp'mAv asiftscTooiee
frrOtfxuijy

;Wan; , re6i6edJ" 'Col'Duhein Holme

mlriaryabean(i We' hear the .l&ijttii' of
uy 4 u uuuviu. liuugo hw UUO VI 1119 -
uliaWrlu'iaQYf oiafliffWnriii

which e iDyeighed agaipst the cruel fate

of Bill Moore' and Jim Beaton's, and he'd
jjeewbo was the heavy coon ia the Repub
lican party, i ; M

v Is it pp8sible4hatsih6c; of the T. L.
cannot get? afat office toW the'Riproarious
,19taftkerpuaVBadlcayiRepubtiean Ring--

Wilmington Retail nrkrlcei. : '"
j

" ' The7 following prices' ruled "yesterday:
Apples, (dried) 12i cents per pound; dried
peaches 25c per pound; walnuts, 25 cents
per peck; pickles, 20. cents per .dozen;
lard, 18 cents per pound; butter, 3040
cents per pound ; cheese, 25 cents per pound ;

f?W V patt; 50

L 1215c. per;pound; : veal, 12i16ic.
rfrpoun;mutton, 12J16icts. perpound;
mm, 1820cts. per pound; shoulders,12i
Henla per pound; tripe, 20 cts! per bunch;
c,as'af cents a peck; open clams, 2025J
cts quart; soup bunch, 5 cts.? eggs, 2530i

potatoes, new lrisn, 40c a peck; new sweet

iM.c?f ,3 PSC; fish-tr- out 25c. per buncl;

CT CenU per buncI; tu

t .) .t ..a peeler caDDages 1025 , cents a
head; bologna 20 cents a pound;! wild
ducks 6d75 cents a pair; ; radishes.
Parley. 5 cents a bunch; onions, 50 cents a
pec; carrots 0 cents a Pound5 12

quart; snap Deans jsuc a pecK;soua8nes,
on Mnf1 w-,- .- ia.a,.:

.green corn 80c a doz; tomatoes 10c a quart;
pkra, 5 cents a dozen; cantaloupes, I0l5
cent85 watermelons, 1530 cents; shrimps
20c a QrtJ-crab- s I5c a dozon; grapes 30

Probably Confirmed.
The many friends of Gen. R. E, Colston

yiin rexrei 10 learn xnai me nrst report which
appeared in this paper, based on a para- -
graph in the New York Bailroad Oasette,
which report was afterwards contradicted
at the request of a member of the family,
for reasons which appeared to be satisfac
tory, has now been most probably con
firmed, it appears that this gentleman
wrote to the editor of the Qazette for the in
formation upon which the paragraph allu
ded to was grounded, and received in re
turn a COUV of the nriennnl Ipttur fmm
EevDt. received at the offline of iim an,n

I L ... . .
I
I iautc uu aiuier; luatueaiu wouiu De awel--

rel ef to him. &o... uno thot. th omn.
dition was then awaiting the arrival of Maj.

- jx,,A A . JlI uu waa iw ucceea mm m com
m&ud.

We learn that a cable tfilerrfti rer,
ing positive information on the subject, will
1,6 dispatched to Egypt

, in- -. An- -i

Messrs: Josh T. James and (Tharlea a.
Price will commence the publication in this
CltV On Or abnnt DnthhAr 1 nf in nftemnnn" - V. MM MA A UWUU
pap?r to e yled the Evening Review. It

auu ",iCouiaia iresn news reports. doiu
generat and local. Mr. ,James,ho hasZz suL. : -haJ, fcrable experience as local re:

e Cha bf the Wment, Mr. Price will be Business Manager.
Tl.PQA (TPrttlomon hAvatha i.oniiA!.TriANa
he De.nflU e?iV? ,a. remunerative and

Koperation Of the Citizens '6t Wumiiigtbnv17'

lnu concerning new

PPrear the announcement of the pub- -
ers aupthef column. ; i ...
.' " J L--.

Tn; Cotton Compreae-Tri- al of tbW
.j i iij..V' iIfW'JrS. ?

i . 1 has been erenteti
7 r

for the Wilmington Compress and Ware,
nouse company, ny the

i ' r

nviu.uiAiew i ijik. wag wnrKMi vpipr
day and the first bale of cotton submitted

. ... a ' . , a vf ' . 5 t '

extraordinary close , p'ressinsr.. esDecially.
with a new macnine! '

TheCompany fwiU
bereadybhosiness'lnabu 81'

;.;.,, i 'i.i , .i T.i!-whi?B tbfbUridera the press rorftls 1o

he press is supplied with steam from
tubular boSefhfended.td' wdrVwYth

HO pounds to the square ln'ch,' whicU
give a pressure of -- 1,709 tontr Upon each

WK... andloresist this.enorjnous ptwauiid
lOOilonsof cast and 1 wrought iron,

a iik i .ii iii ikm iiiiw Hiinnimi nw wna iirtm.

press jompany Ior uanuung our great
staple' ckiinot be excelled on the'Atfnntfh

m'i r;vr !:.-.)- ! ' ti t, , ar-'Mvim

--t36nfUiKbeaelf7erefd b
IIaL Ji . ! .;: i'! IciTii U 'in ah tlion, uoinmDia ana Augusta, Carolina Cen--

wtu ana vy eiaon xioaqs,- - at me warehouses,
; of the .Company and from thence loaded,

.

"Fr Jji''"'- -' :

. . .rt f ; i .: r i i

Mc Je arn
WXi.Z&'lXiiil'JZi mil

. ' ' ' 1f t

...
-

aMtMW moj. tlU W A Wa UVVVk fT AAA

;n6t 'db:"-- j TheCbnyeriUbla
slow" and keep a tweather eye"."

ji vwuuvj, uieu Buuaepij lassiuesdayr 7,;-- .:

t.n"-r2 L. l?aso? was ournecL'tTh'ieift tT iliir ' i ' ! "- :-

;
II

n.9onventlon. Wa8, serenaded
v .... ... in. .

Sleigh
. .

I ii .t.A,Hnft!?a s v

.lotte, whs dngeroulv sh..i !,..'.,..two or .hiee tiV8 i sice-bv'- - :i.!.i J,,,
'ho had aD 01,1 I;u'c'i i iaii.;.iiS'

i' L . . .

' ."
I itnuirttmv'''Jtf!jiitt7rtf . ' TV;.-- .
1 a 1,

R?"!'?:48?"0 the W" bccuod. lioixon is opening very rast,
From all reports it is hardly prooable that
an average crop'will be made. '

IL Tis: V jaS
0f e Presbyterian church of that city, has
geen. appointed Chaplain of the Uoited
P1.88 gaFrlson .e. with the pay pf cap- -

v ' ' ' . t" Jn', !rpT ?!
I ' ' .Tarbord' ':Soiaheriier learha

l"1!.f?.n f Mr.'.'Jnb.l?. Watd. whiJ

1 Aaoi, uuuuojrcvciJiaK, wasinrownand fell upon one of his arms and shattered
I 1- - v J

I wa.wt vr uuuvco near llliS pi ace, YVUiie
hunting the other day, shot at a squirrel

I and killed two vervAflne tiirtlM uhinh i,a
had notseeaefdrehhoZn.:

I the colored mnn vlin amraa oVi-- f hKai. nn' 7 " ouv auvut tcildays ago, died last Saturday evening. The
fr0.ner heId an inquest on Monday,, and

Smallwood.
The Metes says: Richard G.

Sneed was chosen Sheriff of Granville by
the Board of. Commissioners, on the 7th
hist, in 'place of James L Moore. Mr.
&Me.ed ia mber of the, N.-- C. Senate andJMft e

- The fofiays tl, at while
attempting to. jump on the train as it mov- -
ed from the depot at Danville a few days
ago, a negro fireman of a freitrht train nn

I e Piedmont Air Line Railroad, named
Aaron M,ornson, fell between the cars and '

was crasneain such a manner- - as to pro--
lllPP rtpntlV in nttnn . Unit I. - it 4AVU.AA AAA UUIIII AIfX.ll Hll 1 1 I I

1tt nrI 9?rPr' writes'to
(read
vrcu.

with'infinite xuaveiust
delight, your aSesa tfthe TJuiversity of the South, August the

th-- )If yon sent it Ii thank you for ! Uiat;
'rJh&?s' you for having made it, so

hfl plnmiont. linf U ;n J ' a. a? .
I ll. I folt as I ofjen have in reading some

BUiunum passages in Bhalcspeare. 1 wishedI could imprison, you. in the themefc and

r$ --t4 --Saw, I

1 Barnom pays his new balloonist
uer nav.;.--. vr.-- uwx x i; ;,

overcoats, tit Js said,
wtfl he popular this winter, i

-

.
'

.
1' ! Rrnrn 'il'L'A
Westervelt ah inscrutable Object; f,l '

Indiana Jhas now i0$i Griitige
lodges antlis oaeadoflMiflsdtrLsiP
. .

unless the bride has $240 a year of her own!
'? ni ' i ;;4' i i i'A A:,: Tu -tA3- -

t liter W4 au.auuuwer,:ft. n., employs
,0QOmen.

V-A- Uuut . !., hw,

years of ago, is still as lithe and erect as an
Arab' chieftain.' - ;-- i 'Hj
!u Tennyson is to 'write "tjomriew

drama

AW
VntVMhlitfAalfl. .a..-- a alAi t ' ASa. --r. '

JJwJKsaw. calls r McGnire. . . i

177'Wf wites, he fwMf-
, in8 forth Detroit Ifoe Pr& also writesPSphk for the Ticksbug

TxtJKx:1' '

MU? 0Df; Wfegenj street hat,
?1fD,l' a?D0UnCS. IP18 a 'y.

ppoinimpn5 nailer io is jracenency flhe
Presidept of the United StateaA.Mi : , i
i' Lrl';'.' nmn.!S,.' ",.1,1. i.J .1vWF.,.MHHHti .Iltt.W

V'A--
y f I.'II.L1;M

X7. XJUOIIUOU.-1- ' r.-iij-u jiij ;( i, t j.., l

f S pfi.rhe.Brltish Association,
mburg, to an old and well known dis--

4 .ISmntlAvnill r.kai.A"tlf .i A w ,a.i., .k

a-?- 0 ,d!sease .which, the patienterM opens his moith, speaks only!

.vuh,uubuuo o mo '.rresiaenrs Dass services, and the moat, erateful resnect- - for
"""H "a Dccuin u as unquesuonaoiy me
weakest and not the strongest Republicans
candidate." . , .

an;ri77ij BIRD AND GASTON
WjWIHi ne. I;kibejrais t combine: ,with ;

he Demooms nd other reformers
and re-ele- ct Goy. Gaston? is the ques-
tion one often ;heaf8. ! Iti was a very
queer-frea- k

; of. 'old Massachusetts,
'Withher 70.000 Retmblififtn rniiifrrit.v
to elect a ; Pemocratio , Governor at
the( last election' But she doesn't'
seem tb'beione

liejr acteglt wVeri intimatedhat?
she may ;"do so again'! this fall. Tha
leader of ; : the .

' Liberals fis Hon.
F. ;W. j Bird,;; who-- ;.is . a - friend'

f Gascon and personally f in'
favor' of6i continued - union . with1
the Democracy. The. RepublicsinW
are worried because they cannot find

-- .rf . iT-r- o 5Muugu.io.peai. iasion.'
jrh( hUosophfcal pingDeld-- i
fie argues that pnly, , Chariea Jran-- ;
cis Adams can "save the State." As'
for , that, the JiepulUcan thinks
Adams is the only savior; possible:
for the cbuiitry." The?4 Liberal tjlie-publieamf-

soon .issue an- - address.-- -

And as Bird is on the Committee ' to
prepare ii and will probably draw it- -

up. Hieie is little uairger ot the iem- -

ocrats losing jLBeir power! ul allies.

;r";,: imssissippj. . ?

It appears from the latest dis
patches received at Washington from
Mississippi that Gov. 'Antes is letnling
iiutiself undoubtedly to the outrage
grinders. The Sheriff of Hinds comi
ty telegraphs that matters are quiet
in that county, that the civil officers
can execute all process and that citir
zens are ready to aid whenever it may
be necessary. Mr. George, the.Chair- -

of the State Democraticmah Com
- r ... , , .

mittee, says about the same of the
whole State. I

i FAILURE OP AN EXPERIIT1ENT.
The scheme to transport peaches in

large quantity from this country to
Europe seems to have proven a i fail-

ure, They rotted before they reached
Liverpool, The ice was ail used up
in three days after the steamer sailed.
The fruit kept for four days" more,
but were utterly worthless when- - the
vessel arrived at Liverpool. It is
thought that peaches cannot be de-

livered over there in good condition,
profitably, for an increase of the sup-

ply of ieo would too greatly advance
the expense of shipment.

DETERMINED.
An Independent contemporary

savs: ".North and South, .bast and
West, on the Atlantic and on the
shores of the Pacific, the body of the
Opposition are united in thought and
purpose upon the broad principle of
reform in the Government; and. they
mean to achieve it in spite of all the
obstacles that may be interposed, or
the treachery which may beset their
path. They may differ as to the
methods of reaching this goal, but
with an earnest resolution; to go by
the best road, there need be no dis- -
RPnsinn tVin '3T--nn wav - f

5

''PENNSI'IjVANIA POLITICS.
"y.esterdayjtheil'ennsylYania.Pem't

ocratic Convention nominated Cyrus
Pershing for Gbvejjior. Judge Per
suing was not considered one. of the
leading candidates. ,It was - tbought
his friends would combine' with Big--:
ler'a. ; Hia , nomination is probably a
half rictory fof the Bigler faction
A platform cOnde'nihi'hasty return!
to specie payments and favoring
abolition of . National ; Banks, f was,
adOpted. ; .. .' ;.7-l- :

. A PREDICTION.
In his 'speech at De Sotty.'Hdh. Jef

eraon DavM predicted that. the, time.
wujd, son,,cpjie bene .pfj iron,
barges wtiM. flp Jowo.tltelroighty,
Missisipuiibeflriii-c- A coOTraerce e"rea- t-
er !tha rt'tht Mif theboleiwbYid. '1 ,H'

of direct trade with Europe, j , , :

Jones and Hardy; t Johnstone Joues.

eign.xentinei,,; kj,9la y ash. ,M Ilardy,
f j $ unoQm be ; I h as i h eretofore t. , perr

formed excellent werVioe-- i in a elerinnl

tLxVr'Z&'i'-- iXXLJitjX agcuuciucii weie but; nominees OI toe.t'K JKIW "itlUMSl UHiilv4 !
..nnaorvofiva innnna1' al;

, Fashionable womenj so fashion got
aips in Paris avv:are gbin extensive-- '

this fall lint' ' tbeV menagerie"atid ?

museum ousinesa. laionn.

paA ii? - are ,$&M
jiprinkied;, recklessly i.oyeri.exqniaite
brocadesj .: and even - heralding aud
hierogl vphics have been ! drawn
npon. - i '

New York'- - asrdevoped some-- i

Fthe insurance1 liheAt t'.ti ik'fJ.
of tho journalisji as far as it is' expe-- l
dedient to inform ;his"rWders all!
new "kinlfaV A-- t ,k-V- -J u: j'iLtJL".

are oi engaging! and general interest,!
I
wepresttitie

. therer can be no harm in
explaining this hewlsvslenV oflisntJ

Lance in afew wnt r-- i.!
I

is qeither advertisement nor pqff for
fwe know nothing tnjfe of the rtfe
in interest than their names, and care!
less than the m fss of mankind do fori
the details of 'the transit of VenosJ

I " c wuu.'um puir ,em-- i we eduhk
nd couWnf wwouid, without

building !o .less-itharttE- e liasefess- -

'aDriC ira- - VlStOtf. i.i?-J- f sfN-s-t

. " tiuiupaujf or societyI.--
,

in the first i1
I : ,

-- - -- - it-"- "-! wp 17

K ' " " i . ,1 rr J

I R

P the hxed anriual prmium i of life

and the trust desilagairisithinVl
creasing risk ahd the latter factor
will be recoverable by the vijolicv
holder at any tipe when he wishes to
terminate.' the i : .11

... lnsnrnno Or I atl. 7 "7 ry"""vv 1.

any time circumstances prevent the
payment of thelannhal. premium, it
will be met by tfie a?;cnmulaiiou5 "if
the deposit factor as Icing as possible

1Ane POI,cyi nwer,-- t
j compelled to

surrender his po icy,isj thus secured
from the loss or confiscation of the
ttust deposits he haa paid, lie has
had the insurance during the time he
has paid for.it, at the- - rate firoper fbf.
his then term off life, all the rest of
his payments he recovers when he re
tires. It appears tat he pays as he
goes, gets what he T pays- - for. and
stops without 'ehtiref loss when he
pleases. Another feature is the
disuse of agents knd Commissions jby

. . . . , . j
Whir-- h thnir hnno irraotln tn xVvl face

the expenses of insurance.
It remains to be seen bow the new

thing will work If there are weak
points thev wil be be vigorously
shown up, doubtless, jp

corms iutandfactitres.
The Raleigh Netfs, writing upon

the good beginning made by the cot
ton factory in this ciiy, says that "ii
is inevitable that the .manufacture of

South. Thp margin of profit to the
northern or foreign manufacturers
has. become so narrow under the!!f--

f6ct 6f competition! as to compel
them to come to 'the a a. az iji a j '

save the expense of f transportation1,
- ! i! . . . i J

.- www. j( UV I AUUQW VUUiC

to the section where the cotton is
hauled at once from the field to the
lau.ory, wnere taoor is cneap and ex--

nenses of Hvino- - kmrti
r V;VIJti
climate enables machinery to run ! all
the iear with ama

fieill9ibeat: i'yu--;!- ' n

Southern people uta&Wihili
themselvea, invet tbeirtbwtf cabilalj -

A.ffisJl iu--

this riclharvesti" ' :T' ;' ' Ui L

These afe good wordi ;tlu;

be s heeded. , -, A hfr)'."Vi e&lUMI ao. JO UUODIUiC

there,' should be formed Companies'
composed 'of ou'r own people.' ;' jidt
this is not a matter of creat imitoiv
tancej Let us bav the factoriesl
The fall benefit of thW will accrue
to the South. I

;

' ; thb statb vote
' The Radicals ulaiin to have car--

ried the State by I5.000 ' maiontv
against Convention , pn the .popular
vote j The truth is Uiey did 'no0 get'

. . . ... .. n t A n i.L. iv mmuau ui niai, as tins; Siaiemeni Will

la ir it ' ! 1 mi ", 'tt . i .1 J 11uusuauy iuiitone. xue ivaaicais car o

ried the State in 1872 " for" Caldwell,

&g X? MMuVM
m m yh tiiavi w.uue ine! ,vpn

'oo-viftt-
ivrt vote hkm falton inff oayl I

thbusand, j the Radicals
s have. nOt!

lly

aftr.' V

. ; y, ny tpi iu-- a t fMitM)
..:,; -

. . jiiiiJ 1 :r .'"2- - '!.i r i i

tKa V wrtrmAnatFT.rtiliaVUiaAl Cmtfiei
journal--

wo.ildoiherwise ? bavej been exported the coarser qualitiesj at least, of cot-- l'

KuroPy f' the place of gold. The ton fabrics, must! be carried on at the

that the cotton and jcereal crops are which stated that Gen. Colston was then
universally largei an it s believed completely paralyzed and in a dying con-tha- t,

on this account, the Southern au; i.;i-.- k At j,fUnivalent amount in gold has had to
le shipped.from California to the At--

lantio States; in; liqntdatioii of pur- -

chases from the lattersection, and the
tow v jiu 1 j u an ship 1

gold ; to Europe, iu the; place of
silver to"i ; ;l,.Ui,l I

? I i ,,UU5U":u' I ox insurance, ot commissions, of tiam-Earop- e.

The , Mullet in aebv handling and all t.hfl J

interruptions while in the midst of
prayerrbut Mr.( Cljupton, when he
found Haldolph: determined to argue
the point . either graceluJiy yielded
or proposed to note the point and
argue it at 'the dwelling house. a'To
visitors.1 at the cbapely and they were

'

many these scenes were exceedingly
curious, and sometimes
diprou, pat thauwas Mr. M&tV.
WTy."

It is said, that On One cold 'Sunday
in this chapel on- - Mr.. Randolph
Elantation, while givwig , ent .the

old-fashion- ed way,, two
lines at a time, and it : was being lus- -

- ' rton, the; preacher, ; observed a nfgro
.mau uuji uia luui. uuuu WlllUll Wito a

newbrogan, on the hot stove. Turn- -
ITlffV f .mnvr. Kim Via on i1 Z'w Tttn wmmm"6 kvitoiu uiuiy oaiu iu His uicaS"
ured voice, "You rascal you, youll
i i t. .
U,UIU u-

-r ?Hue8 8 mis. was a

the preacher attempted mildlv to ev.a Jplain by saying,
a 'My colored friends,

indeed you are wrong; , in--
tend that for Ihe thjit was
in again, another rhyme in good in
eoo(i measure, so the negroes sung
that top in pious fervor. Turning to
his congregation, the preacher said
somewhat sharply, "I hope you will
not until I have had
to explain?" but this only aroused th?
nrngtbelastwordswith

K Soiin r

Mr. Vlopton, feeling that his Vtongue
seemed to be turned to rhvme. aban- -
doned all efforts at- - explanation and
went on with his services. - - ;

.1 .Torpedo Experlmcnti.
The experiments carried on at the

torpedo station a a Newport, R. I.,
last week, were witnessed by the
Secretary of the Navy and a large
number: of naval officers. The experi- -

mOSt lntereStinfr heiricr t.hfi hlntum nr

up of a hulk by torpedoes projected

took command of the Aarirr in per-
son, and the signal beiner , i?iven , the
ship proceeded slowly : She.did. not
run at the hullunder full. .speed, in- -

aaiuuuu as tue nower or ner ram vas i
nnquestioned, and it was only intend--
ed to show the working of ,the bow
torpedo. The tOrbedo was nkntPil
well, and; immediately exploded.
tbrowihgiip as mass of water and
Bpuutere aooui twenty xeet; tne nuiic
was completely demolished, and the I

Alarm, running through , tne . crater,
turned Rnorf. flrminil anrl firarl l)ai'l

ihto the wreck, fb WW
it Bpu with a rattling discharge' from the7 I

I

made to the Nina to charge, ,, . and
awinging out one boonitorpedo' she
rushed pasfeaf jjl speed, singled out

ri'I.'i t.A i !aI..i.'a. t aD aiai! 1. I

At.hm4imoVhnV?AAi.; m.rl.;ri.;ia.n.)i I

ngbi sbtbn jyas .pbliged,
to stop and .wait until several, eager
boats had been' driven away from tne
vwinity-'Asoonks'a- ll wai'efear
she ame- - downoa .eecoitdUihiefand
blew .,' la'at Winer rnft vf tho Knit

rrf.iW.'fi t:,.. I
into .atoms, , lhe Alarm, then ran I

"AAIWaniiriVIf . A"
q hd h red her three torbedbes in I

hi. Jll't. lll'l Jiid Irafilfl fin.'.lilir 'nio ctTa'.r. nraa vnrtr Ir r "i t"; "-- . "rjffleMMtfrilrtf inM nfgiy'efhe
swaji hyy, LUdks.were deluged
wih .water itib tlvw cleardd ititself in
a'few 1noineht&.k'ki
the lGatlnigi HillWwed
water io-t- he viuinitymf theahtp into
a.BCAefYMhf smfcebasrtt!i'owWa'

; .

want, that, baa l0ug.beeni ifeltibythei I

tirlin fraternity ibV' revm I

.buvvhuua wi awaa vmuu 7ci r
and ''although' the' treacheronB'frait1 1

i.oupwea nim ior. aan a diock. it could

ibttlej and bad nnally .to-retir- e io dia
!gUSt!? V-i- n fei"a oostai-Kji'-iir- y;

: ;1-" - ;

;;Ta-Erignioida- l oit' anMZk .I

road completed from, Houston . to 8an , An-- 1

"
If-n-

f?f

1110 kmd; ttat wiU I
500 long. , I

. f. , - . . , I.nny derived from those purchases of
silver. Dy the U, Ireasury to com- -

, - - - cmcuiic,
caused by the derangement they have

, .'. ' ; - f ..." 1

produced 111 our financial affairs,"
and answers: "None whatever;;: The
tlver purchased, coineandneoiM I

1 ..s idle in the ,IJ. S.jTreasury;!and
when issiied will ho doul)timi5fediai&
iy disappear from "circulation,, either
to oenoarqea or:to: be exported to
Europe;, and we shall have nothing: T T" r i

in . circulation-t- o, replace ; tftortctoT
.

I

,r I

currency ihatWibe withd
destroyed.-:'- ,

,;;";'; .....

l.f?:.'of th.eira j;ds emngs present;
inconyehient mdraetrtthe ihtei'est btf
the debt created to j purchase silver. :

at vue same nme mat tney ; will De

deprived of the small . currency re- - I

quired to effect their daily purchases I

of the necessaries of life." j . ;

Speakiiig of this effori to substitute
small isflver for sraall paper--- a minia- - j

a. m . . ...... I .. ... . . . n . 1nut? pientm' n wptjgie payiHeillS,, snq

trade for the present season, will be
iIlPalthuT than f onvAi.nl tron fa" ' -- v-

The Atlanta Herald nAnt.17 a store- ,

.Uav... r t 'IT., ! ,
auuub jeu. oosepu x! .jonnston, irom
wnat it considers re la&Iej authority,
showing that the J

hero has been appointed to the posi- -

aa vuuiuiauuciriU'VUICl Ul liUC I

Egyptian torces, and! that he has ac--
cepted. The Herald goes on to give I

the ' financial ' r ronoonl I
7 - W.U.W. O. AVU1QI I

Johnston is to receive $106,000 with
which to prepare" hibselff ah outfit.

f a .

SS;nS l f:
The Herald thai

hb.has been .nJ.U W.. JL,5.?-

three times.' The Twhoir stores111.01.. i

' i ''iff. . ! l) I

In; pleasing contrast with its late I

criticism upon Mravia is thd ifofc
lowing from the New York Tribune;
.? (Mr. Jefferson Davia
tb hate made a pieasinT impTessiou unon
the people of MlssouriJ to whom he has I
apoken by ioTiUtion,; e address deliver--fed bv him in D Sntn v&uiorAarr nf nhinh t
atf abstract is given iti another column; Is to
vo vvm'micjju tor us iraternai ana nope--
ful tone, as well as for the good taste oV
ntaof tn oMn .v. ai.!-- i I
.i.jvvtiuiiiuuioiii,oui wvsa wpiuo WU1UU 1

must have pressed most forcibly, under the
. uiiuuj ui uuuispeaker and audience; while the reflections

i a ai i i

ment of the Mississippi Valley are interest- - I

ino" nn thf n'no lhmwr)ils nf-- iia nhn I

There is everv reason to believe that th :

reeetii miarreaidlr ' SHire1 .n Ge'di'g.a' waW:

feUia.hppa,
of findtug excuse for. a. massacre of the
bTabksi rorsbtiie feasOn fnelscffemWlAinea (

latonlstfcd Amerharhbt ife'ivehthfe I

i.wte'oU'etew?it
f'new rebellion in Mississippi which is

it 1., 7. ,. .fjMiv;"v
F1? IrP1(
vawTvruaaaia' avimvi tiOt i i

j
T'fc.:Weatuer,7,r'ii ,Ui'S'l V.' ri I

We learn from... pariie from Masonboro'. M

tnat a heavy gale or wiuu commenced 1Wmi
about iii oplock;Fday 'nfgjit 1

and Inst- ---Tiiaennta Hbdfo2kSjiri' the mothinr i

witi was from tire Aioftheait and! the chafcge
f is

ifiiTi."'- -' t! -- 1;
irenwiuiug m xukikuu, us iuaue up almostntirelyoAiericaiwUmoM

innr Tjhejyera and dajigerQus; peer,
ation performed on,f Clara Morris for
eorature df tUcipltd wilf enable' ibetitJjf : resuiaeiioiatoaihj

tKAv vftb'-infet- i mliUA
haf 'lu rlS4T22S

hhiu: : tne airecL-eiiecii- W'increaBe .jjeB'uer uomiwrniis vote.' wrift't nay
our interest-bearrrig- f dWabbirt' forty jn: other elect ioHs.1 Jn''jl2j;Mei
milliolis;"' ''0 !i 'is'tne! 'monj the Con8firKaUv.eucandidkte for
conversion of 4 domestic debt,, which Governor,' reefftiyed 9873 1. ' The Vori-bear- s

uo interest' into a foreign debt servatiye votej 11 the tJongrssional
bearing interest:1?1 Silver coin whei. so, campaign xf . 1 87r4 ; was 109,31811

5; ' '

loiemperaiuve wasso; rapia ana smKrajrt!''i,.-- v iii i - - --tiv ' .i...i jc.uivtv iruiii vuiuuiana. oi tpe army of thePotoniac, baiWritten4 letter to1 the ChfcaW

1 : ' . hi j : r J j. : " ' . .'i t ' - f t' 4 "i'' '
I

issued, wilt not De a legal tender pe- -

ybdits dprecia
will be bekrlyi if not quite,v as ; great?
aa mat or trie currency wnicn it is to z

iaJJnM Si'-J-'- i ;'ittttiM (-
-:' 'fc'f.

iny. tlnancial..'fallaciea.
anoat hi
those set
tion at
to contract the currency whose vol--
urae:i8 alreadyj .disastrously; J smalL; I

lhe etatesmanshio
,
at Washlnp-to- n lf J

a f

JiaudVtbrifbl
i - l: f i" iJ 'hand is pa raly zed ad irs hopelessly

helpIesuA t x .: iyiTMWth4'ti-'V,i-
-

IthatauiltsanAblanteta ere lnMht;mHm
almost immediate r,AOU&i ion. i i .. ; -

; i i '. ;

In this city quite vivid hghtmne In, the
n6rth1and horthedstf asT'ekrly as io' or'll
o.1nelr rirpndrai. thA Unrimnnl.fnm' .Vana I

a,.' n.rr r-- rrvvt"1! (Py4ijBu is , maqe t in.

,
ItlMut fpfo' i

Wfces ajadast Qnmt at. a cud3datB&. fIn, 1

LiSBTS withperfect:tIn"C ? VT s ?7Jentionyesterdaj; iMd8t!i?ofirh6rwas accompanied with1 - - r t . J . , r , ;

high wind. iYesttay the weather was

sional light rains.

i

t;

i

i f. I
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